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THE CHESTER NEWS
WHERE COTTON MONEY GOES LANCASTER NEWS REPORT ON CHEStER'S
JAIL AND COUNTY HOME

1

,b*ew University
im Palestine,
George Bernard 'Shaw said "Western" 'experience with universities
does not Justify anyone in eocgrstulstlni- Junea on the acquisition of

Shaw is a testy old grouch.
"Knowing thi» we could dismiss hU
remark without comment.. The
thought he voices, however," is
prevalent In many'quarters, especially in America where many who
wear - the laurels of success have
' gained their entire education .in
the school of experience. Abraham
. Lincoln ii typical of the thousands
to whom critics of educational Institutions refer when they argue
' that higher education Is necessary.
Many years ago, in Massa- chusetts, a -father raised a family
of.five boys. The four elder ones
were all that ambitious father
could wish. Ttie youngest wsa a
disappointment, In time the four
'completed -their college courses
and decorated their personal cards
with . such significant symbols of
their accomplishments as D. D.,
A. B., Ph. D, and (Sc. The youngest, still the metal black sheep of
/the flack, worked for meagre
wages as,a drug clerk. During the
following ten years the educated
; broth^fs filled their various niches
in soeftff.in a respectable manner,
Jrnt they failed most miserably in
garnering their
share of , the
world', richea. The youngest ono
howpver, and contrary to all sxpectations, concocted a cold cure,
• put 'it on the i&arket and .made
millfims from its universal sale.
About tjie time that the educated brothers returned from college,
the.youngest one began to add the
myatigloas initials, P. D. F., to his
signature.. For ten years he. continued tho custom " revealing his
motive to no pne. Finally, success
usured, "he took bis carcfully
planned " rim at his .brothers by
announcing that P. D. F. stood f o r
a degree that had been^ his. since
. birth, "Pop's Damned FooL" Such .experientes, and tjiero are
many of them. provide emmunition
'--for those who would bomlfird our
> educational
institutions. • Cold
analysis proves, however, that such
successes are made in spite of the
'lack of education, rather than because of I t gtudy these figures:
i;
The mjm with only a grammar
•* school education "earns an average
•t-Mfc.OOO during his lifetime, his
auraal average wage being less
' than *1,200 a year.
The high school- graduate earns
a total of about J78.000, or (33,O'OO more than" the man with the
grammar,, school education, and
—.-ycrages 12,200 a year.
'The college graduate earns dur- ingXiis active life a total of about
,' f 166,000, >72,000 more than the
. hlgh^school man, and average#
, . UV»fB,W)0 yeir. :
, .
^ ^ j L s t u d e n V t h u s receives an aver/ age nprard of $33,000 for four
years of study . and $105,000 tyr
. 'eight years—pretty good compensatioVforhls effbrfc.
' *
^
The school tibr that we pay is
not |»^_exgewe. It "is an Investment in -^pmsn possibilities. Good
POLITICALLY SPEAKING.
investments psy regulsx dfarideride.
* T W i l i b a good one^ for it
The resignation of Justice M&esrn* large - returns, surely jrnd .-ion, to. &econjft^effectiye the first
of January, crelrtes another J Vacancy on the Supreme yCourt
T h . W«r of t h . S o b . t i t . i .
bench to be filled by the General
A'ssembly next year in addition to
Ih 1922, Canada imported from that caused by the death t y year
,Wales 166,427 ton's of hard coal! of Justice Frazer, which Ms been
in-1928, this amount-rose to 240,- the sub>m^t of much po_lj£]*al spec80S" tons; In 1624, .to 273,488 :f]Mioa/v during the past
few
tons; while .for-five -months.of
1926, an even .Urger'rate of In- ' Since there -ore now tw.o vacancrease was maintained. America cies. to h e filled tho chances of the
"exports » large: quantity of" hard various, circuit judges and
lawcoal .to Canada. American - anth- yers wllo. have been mentioned in
racite cut be installed in Montreal i^nnectlon with the Fniiel- vacanfor *916.75 a ton against 116.60 cy-'are enhanced. In other words,
charged for Welsh coal. In spite each of thq candidistea and' * pro- of this fact-Welsh'coal Is steadily spective candidates now have two
gaining in- Mvor; Dealers In this c h a n t s where they had only one
coal claim 'that there is more heat before^.
in one ton of Welsh'coal than in ' . . ^ f u r t h e r effect'has. also been
one and a quarter t m s of Ameri- brought about. There has. heen
can anthracite, thMt It is' a cleaner
coal and, in overy way, h ^ r Ml of the present Supreme Court
•value for the inoney. Obviously, {KGCcs are from north of Columa large number of Canadian biaT the Prater vacancy-should be
people are already persuaded that lilted by a- low-couhtry m.an, to
this is the case.
. :" ,
V itive representation to that part of
Competition -W—l^ten, and^fiow the state, which.seema'td;he a
cornea the strike'. ' i f a prolonged jrory fair view to .take of the matstoppage o ( work in the American ter. But Justice Muriqn, making
anthracite mines should 'cut off
export to Canada for any con- country man. ' It is not unlikely,
*sidarable time, an even larger there/oee./thjit when the General
number of Canadian people will Aueinbl'y jfrolcWs' toward ' the
get into the habit of using Welsh election of two n i w Justlces npxt
coal. As a well-known financial Janjjary-Hieographic. consideration
paper remirked, .recently, "when as well M personar qualifications
peojile learn to use a substitute will be given.- and that both-.a lowfor something to which theyf have country man and an op^country
previously been- accastomedj tK«ijr tnanVill be aeleeted.^'^.'
J
are apt t6 continue t^e use o t j h e
In a personal letter to the edi. substitute "
tor of Tho South Carolina Gaxetto
t h e posalbility.'of losing the a. gentlemon from .the' Piedmont
section who keeps "5n cldse touch
with the political s i t u a t i o n t h e .
state and who krso-ys the legisU-'

The state has. manufacturing I t e m s F r o m T h e L a n c a s t e r
N e w s of M o r e o r L e s s InCenters which must* be fed, and
terest to Chester County
trucking offers on a conservative
Peoples
scale opportunities full'of possibilities, but trucking as an, industry
Mr. and Mrs. George Fijh of
of any considerable size is neither Fort Mill. S. C., announce the enpractical nor profitable under ,the gagement of their (laughter, I.uoy,
dual Handicap
of the tenant the wedding to take place in the
system and the crop mortgage early spring.
method of farm financing.' .When
Miss Laura Gilbert Williams is a
the large plantation is cut into' patient at Memorial Hospital,
small, individually' owned and where she is recovering from an
operated , self-financing . farms operation.
trucking on a large and profitable The ginnery of W. Reece Porter,
scale will follow as natur^Uy as near Elgin, had a narrow escape
the night.follows the day.
from destruction by fire last FriDarlington county farmers have day afternoon about 3 o'clock,
been exnfjimenting with, the co- when a'bale of cotton took - fire
operative inarketing of truck and from friction in the cog-wheels of
dairy products. Groups are made the* hauling press. A bucket briup from the community and each Rnde was formed and the flames
member plants so many acres of a extinguished after damaging only
certain vegetable. The Darling- about 25 lbs of cotton in the Dress.
ton News and
Press says the
Mr. antMRrs? Jno. M. Craijf of
plan .works well, and at the close w/Mthuigton. D. C., spent several
of the spring season, .according to days the past week with relatives
The Herald's . memory,
sales in Lancaster and the Jacksonham
they
totalled ,1225.000. ^Tht plan Wf vfftion. Returning north
tried on a small scale in DUlon slopped over in Lynchburg, Va.,
with Irish potatoes and results for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs.'
were very satisfactory.
Craig McDow. where they were
South Carolina manufacturers joined by Mi***ertha M c l W , for
twice as much as it produces in a visit with/them in Washington.
raw niaterials, yet it consumes Mr; Craig i$ a brother t6 . Miss
twice as much in foodstuffs as ft Kllie Craig'of Lancaster.
T»he J. W. Kvans Co., is ipstallproduces for both msn and beast.
Viewed from the standpoint of
agriculture it is evident that we Charlotte-Columbia highway south
of town at the point where the
still have left a rich field for ex- Coyle road joins the highway. A
ploitation.—Dillon Herald.
quantity, of shale rock taken out
in excavating for the station has
thought to the history of the past. been put on the bumpy places on
RIGHTING A WRONG
MauC
| The records written indelibly both Gay street just.* west of
In introducing Rev. Baxter F. | upon papei^that is yellowing with which will greatly improve this
McLendon/St'the opening of the (age
•
and in tjielasting/memory of section of the street, especially in
tevival campaign, at Union Sun-'j broad-minded ~raersons speak for muddy weather.
day afternoon. Governor Thos. G. •themselves. - It is aamitted that
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Langley and
McLeod told what was probably' prohibition (foes not prohibit in too son, Curtis. who have been rouking
the best story ever told by any- many instances, but prohibitive their honfe in Columbia for sevbody in South Carolina. It made measuures to lessen the liquor evil eral years where Mr. Langley has
a profound impression, upon all have wrought a wonderful change, been extensively engaged in conwho heard it.
for the better throughout the
"Some time ago," said the gova few days ago to Lancaster, their
country in the protection that has
einqiY "a gentleman—an educat- been afforded the younger generS- home,.but sinee their coming home
ed, cultured gentleman—cam# indecided to return to Coluiribta for
to piy office with a petition for. a
a while an«Twill later go to Lake
Lanier^ N. C., where they will lopardon for- a Negro convict who
cate. -On next Saturday, at &:30
was serving a sentence for shooting A white mnn. I looked over
p. m., Mr. Langly will sell
hip
the paper and told my Visitor .that
household goods at auction, anit would take the usual c o u r s e nouncement of which appears in
vnother column of The News,
that is, that I would refer it to
H. R. Blakeriey of Anti<Ci was
the trial, judge and the solicitor
in
Uincaster Saturday.
Mr.
anjl they in turn would refer it to
the pardon 'board and that
it
Blackney^jn addition to his farmwould come back 10 mo after .they
ing interests! seljs quite a lot of
had all passed on it. H
milk on the Lancaster
market,
besides shipping a quantity
of
, "No," said the gentleman, 'Gov-1
ernor, I want you to sign it right
cream each week to.Sumter for
Which he receives" 40 cent«r • per
pound. His son. Boyd Blakeney,
recent graduate from Clemson
College, is now in Canada holding
a position as salesman fqr
the
Westinghouse Klectric company.
VAt^the age of .74 years in August past, Fv-M. McAteer' of" the
Zion section of the county has> a
record thift is hard to beat, if it
can be equalled. During the past
year Mr. McAteer plowed 94,days
in the cultivation of 21 acres of
The Greenwood Index-Journal
complains because Greenwood ha.
been buying vegetables from Subtler, Hendersonvillo, Colombia and
other'places. The Index-Journal
should smile. Heaven Ttnows it Is
bad enough to have to buy vegetables away from borne, but let',
thank our stars we can at least
buy them in our own state.
Thursday a man from North
Carolina disposed of • track load
of Michigan apples In DiUon at
fancy prices. It was a good apple
but the same apple could'have
been produced in Dillon county.
The ;,,«iKor of the Bamberg
Herald in a recent Issue of bis
paper says he happened to be . t
the passenger station when the express came i(n aind saw unloaded
for Bamberg merchants meat
from Wisconsin, syrup from Alabama, grapes and peaches from
California, ice
cream
from
Georgia, beans from Florida and
tomatoes from,Tennessee.
A ft^tc that clings to the oner
crop syetem is like the frog In the
well that jumps up two feet each
day and falls back three.
Lower and eastern South. Carolina have managed to wag along
on the one-crop system because
these sections wero rich in timber
resources. The timber supply is
almost exhausted and if manufacturing or some other industry
docs not take itp place, property
values, both town and country,
will remain at a standstill.

ODD AND STRANGE

An application for a position as
teacher in Butte county. South Da/
kota, has beert received from 4
woman in Wyoming. In part it
The News is in receipt of^ the
reads as follows: "I will intro- fallowing reports from Mr. Klliduce myself as an old-fashioned son Capers, assistant secretary of
old maid school teacher. I can the State Board of Public 1 Welfare, as to Chester county's jail,
of mice, rats or rattlesnakes. Will county home and chaingang:
be pleased to accept a position in
C o u n t y Jail
the
wildest
section of your
"The outstanding changes at
country. 1 do pot smoke, use pro- the Chester County jail are the refane language, nor drink booze. duction of the dieting fee from
Am so homely that men stay clear seventy-five cents to sixty cents
away from "me."
per diem for each prisoner, and
I-arge families are the-rule in the painting of tho steel work of
the village of Wuest-Herck, Bel- the jail.
gium.
All records funeral of
"As usual for the past several
llendrik van Michelon whei\.ne was years the plumbing is in bad refollowed to his last resting place
by 14 children, 108 grandchildren, the bedding and cells need better
and 150 great-grandchildren a to"Chester County has one of the
tal of 272 descendants.
^ What Is proboBTylhToIdesT an J best Jnll plants In the s t a t e but"
moat famous drug store in the thpough divided responsibility in,,
world is the Tung Jen T,ang, in management the jail and its equipChina, which dates from . A. D. ment has suffered to a groat ex1500.
It is situated just outside tent. If responsibility for the
the Tartar wall that separates the eare of the jail and the prisoners
north from the south section of was definitely fixed by the sheriff
ihe city ~ of Peking, and is stilus on one person, no doubt, the Chesflourishing business.
The pro- ter County jail and its population
prietor today is a direct descend- would beijefit thereby."
County HonU
ant of the man who established
the business.
Unlike our own
druggests, this Oriental sells drugs been, made at the Chester County
Almshouse within the past year.
only.
C. T. Clayton, of Greenville, A small water tank has be$p*
Fla., writes of a dining table that
somewhat.
All
has been in ono family for 160 or facilitica
years, ilis own grandfather has buildings and furnishings need reused the table for 39 years, his pairs or replacements—again, the
grandfather's father had it for 60 stafT is inadequate to properly
years, and his
grandfather's care, for twenty inmates with such
father's father bought and used it poorly constructed building* «uu
for 21 years.
'
"It is recommended that ChesAbout to be sentenced in court
for robbery, Frederick Oxley, of ter County.join in with contiguous
White Plains, N.Y., asked fixo counties and establish a district
judge to show him mercy so he almshouse' that would give their
could court a girl he had just met. indigent poor better care and more
The judge did not heed tho plea;
He *ent Oxley to prison for five rhis plan has been approved as
'the most practical and best soluyears.
Wearing a corset especially de- tion of the almshouse problem in
signed for carrying liquor, Mrs. S. C."
County Chaingang
Margaret Kelemmer, aged 84, of
"At the present time ten negro
Philadelphia, v was arrested f o r
bootlegging; The corset held a
ing
time
on the Chester County
gallon of rum.
chain gang.
The camp equipBelieving ardently in the ancient
ment is about the same 41s last
Japanese idea tlwrc H is a tragedy year—a new range and screen?
to pass the marriageable age un- :ire needed for the kitchen. The
wed, three women recently bade bedding and quarters of the prisfarOwell to the] world of unappre- oners needs policing more reguciative men. ?hey leaped to death larly and more thoroughly.
in the Asana Volcano near Tokyo,
White and negro prisoners^are
an4_~ were ^wallowed up in tho hot separated on the chain gang
flaming crater. All were less than as required by law.
25 years ojd.
"It is, recommended that the
A mayy' who .'deserted from the Chester County Commissioners
French army ten years ago has have' the County Engineer, istljust learned that the World War mate the value of the road work
i# etided, l i e is Jean Thibaud. accomplished by the chain gang
The man lived in a woods in the for the year 1925, and with this
Alps for ten \ years, dressing in information determine whether or
skins. He decided to surrender, not- the Chester** County chain
so he went to Pa^js. There he was gan£ is an asset or a liability.
farm anjl says, i h j i t j i i expects to told that the war was endod and
make four bales of cotton, 150 all deserters pardoned)
BRIEFLY TOLD ,
Ezra Good is Vweather prophet
bushels-of corn and a fine crop of
*weet jpotaloe/, also has, plenty of at Pottaville, Pa. Recently burgIron, the characteristic coloring
chickens^oney^ind necessities of lars entered his ho)xse. They made matter, of .the ''Garden of Gods,"
rare
astronomical is also thought to cause the red
life oi\ the farm. Mr. McAteer is .away with
a son of the late .Madison McA- treatises and jewelry. On the tinta in the planet Mara.
teer, who with his wife, emigrated table was a note from theaves sayThe principal and 13 teachers at
from Ireland to this- country - in ing: "This is one thing you didn't
•Moody's Northf'eld Seminary have
i844, Mr. McAteer being born sevIn 23 years, Mr. and Mrs. Wes- resigned, but tt is denied thnt the
en years after their arrival in this
country. His parents were 10 ley Gilbert, of Thixton, Ky., have action of the trustees jn lifting
weeks coming, dver. and when in had 18 children. The lsst child the ban against dances at the
midocean the boat was caught in was born a few days ago. There- schdol had anything to do with It.
st hurricane and blown hack over are now 17 living. Mrs. Gilbert
its route f o r a distance that re- was married when she was 13
quired three weeks' time to Regain years old. She is now 36.
A man came to my office yesterits original position. Mr. McAteer
said his honey crop was good this day and wanted, me to help him
year but that he had not yet taken borrow $287.50 right away. He
Said
he had paid 14" installments
any fronwthe hives. During last
year he lost many of his hees by on his Ford, 7 installments on' his
poison that had been speread on piano," 4 installments on his radio
Though tlfe. goose that- laid the.
set, 1 installment on his new din- golden eggs may"long since, be
cotton to kill the boll weevil.
ing room Set which he keeps in, the- dead, the American hen produces
kitchen, 1 installment on his wife's more wealth m a single
year
An ancient Persian ambassador summer hst, • and he owed ^is than all tho gold and silver miners
to France every, morning before grocer for 3 months rations, and in the world.
tho day's business saluted a ,turf the filling station had, all told, 10
The municipal authorities of of earth dug from his nntive soil checks aggregating f29.78 f o r gas
American
to remind him of the loyalty due and oil and informed me that he Berlin took over tho
his country in all the transactions had lost hisv. job which had been expression "to park," and'thls has
of the day.
paying him $lt.^.p.a week and un- caused many attacks to be direct-'
ed
against
them
for
introducing
less he got the money requested he
further, foreign expressions into
In George Washington's" time would be sold out. I told him-tq the German language.
ice erenm was a novelty but the go back and see the. installment
"Higher and higher buildings
average United States citixen now folks and .borrow a little money
eats two and one-half gallons ' a. from them as he seemed to be a and ever greater concentration of
in good standing' yith them and I business are' not so much monuyear.
"•
needed all the money I didn't have ments of businesa enterprises as
to* pay foi! what I expected to buy
everything. Ho was growling a- for cash next week.—Gee McGee
bout 'the lack of rain and stnted in Anderson Mail.
as a positive fact that York-count y would not make a fourth of a
Kesidcp*.—of
FVettericktow-n,
cotton crdp and "on and"on aiid on Missouri, are pumping
gasoline
with the complaint stuff.
from their wells instesd-of .waters
We wanted to take him out and This combustible fluid, is
pure
drown him, since we had talked" to enoogWto be used in automobiles
people thnV.day. who. really had just as it comes from the eartu,
something to~*ry about and" who after'straining out the sediment.
were not doing the baby act.
On the third day after marriago
Really, if we stop and
think
about/ it a few minutes, folks, the Sai> Bias Indl/n groom of
haven't the most of ns plenty to Panama lifto the veil of his bride
smile about and be glad nbo\it!— and sees her face f o r the first
Yorkville Enquirer.

MRS. J . W . HINSON
This beloved young woman had
alonK
POR SALE—One good milcfi walked but a little Way
:ow._ Sfee W. L. Triplett. 9-13. the great highway, of life, but
far enough to become the center
of
many
fond
hopes;
far
enough
FOR REN]F—Tw<j unfurnished,
connecting- rooms. See Mrs. Stew- to gather around her the gfenuiiK'
admiration of all who catno in
art L. Cassells at S^hlosburg's.
touch with her young life; F4r
enough to awaken in the hearts
of her many friends, dreams of
what the«future years might bring
to h e r . ^ ^ r o m a human
standpoint, it seems sad that one so
young in life, with a bright'futUro
before her, and who was enjoying
life so hstppily, living with the
lovqd ones of her heart, should be
called away in thie very beginning
of her life.
t
Words ure too cheap to express
the high esteem j n which
Mrs.
Wiliam Hinsoa-^was held by all
yho knew her. She was so modest and gentle in life, and thought
only of things that were upright,
pure, and noble. Her Uft was as
a beautiful flower, in word i and
SECOND SHEETS-: FOR the deed. *
•
better grade of - c«n*ry - second
ITer devotion to her family
sheets for carbon o p i w of let- beautiful, and her love to
her
ters, call at The News office, tf.
friends sincere.
Thij young woman only 25
years of age, did not pi§y at the
game of life long, though
she
was sick so long and TifTercd
much. She did not give up hope.

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 9, 1925
MAKING HOME TRApE
Naturally the home merchant
regrets to see the people of his
town go away ' f f t m home to buy
mex^handise, or to learn of their
ordering goods from mail order
However, the home merchant in
most towns Is fortunate enough
to have a "home newspaper" right
at his hand and it is through this
buyers in his home territory.
-Along this line of thought the
Orangeburg Sun say*:
. "The problem of the average
buyer Is to get as much for his
money as possible. The probleift
of the home town merchant is to

Ladies
Journal

Home
Patterns

^old Executively

Chester Opera "House
GEO. McMANUS' CELEBRATED cXRTOON

N?ght Sat. Oct. 10th
BRINGING UP FATHER
IN GAY NEW YORK

Schlosburg's
Department Store

L AUDITORIUM
I THUR. APT I S

MUSICAL COMEDY
COMEDIANS, DANCERS, SINGERS, GIRLIES
30 PEOPLE — MOSTLY GIRLIES — 30

Bert.Swor, Jack Richards, Billy^hurch,Harry
Frankcl. Jack
"M'cGce and Fifty
•Mrnstrel'Favorites. Prices ?2.00, $1.50, $1.00,
NO TAX. Mail orders ' accepted now—Seats'
next M6nday, Chester Drug Store.

Qpportaaitiea At Homo.
The Florida fever continues,
tod Wjfh it every day or two the
name of some new convert is |
heard.- Old and young alike are
making their way to- the. land of
promise with the hope of
.
• lac^rtrijie.^ r
—
'"
how folks fati to see the
opportunities right around them
and are always looking way off
yonder for the pot'of gold. It
certainly seems true that .distance
lands eachantment to the view,
and folks all over this state are
daily becoming enchanted with
the glowing tales which "sift back
from, the Land of-Flowers.
They have failed; it seems, to
s.
realize that the. boom in Florida
~ is the result of a gigantic adver1
Hsing campaign. The people of
Florida realized the possibilities
which were ail around them and
- they" decided to tell.the
world
. about it. They did, and
with
'telling effect.
/ South Carolina has just - us
\ wAnderful advantages as Florida
aver had. All she needs is some
'effective publicity and the t l d m f
• tourists and investors can I be
•'turned this way the same as they
• were attracted .to' Florida, y' '/
.' If you believe in' a^tKing • Mid,
»tork hard enough for it, sucySas
is aaaured. If the fellows ' /who
- have left this state and. gone to
Florida would go in for a b i ^ r
-. and better'South .Carolina
and
; boost their home state as loudly
. a i tfiey are boosting some other

S t a t e F air
. Columbia

R O C K H I L L , S. C.

OCTOBER 1 4 - 1 5 - 1 6
Agricultural & Horticultural Exhibits, W o m a n ' s W o r k , Community Exhibits, Poultry show,
Horseshow, Benchahow, Cattle and Swine show
EVERY NIGHT

JMany New Features including stupendous historical pageant on Friday and Saturday nights.
See Yovng Stribling Fight,
See the Tilting Tourney

PAGEANT
OF
PROGRESS

Every Department Better Than ever.

500 PEOPLE 800
Costumes,

Smartest new Fashions at
exceptionally low prices. •
In our collection of djess(>s you find a weight and
material for .every occasion
in nil of . the season's .moST
wanted colore and^rnateri-

Members of the First A. R. P.
church in formal congregational
mcoting. last night adopted a resolution ratifying the -action of
church -trustees in the sale of the
presedt church property' at' Tryon
and Third streets and the
purchase otthe-J. I t Cutter resldenceat Eleventh an*T*Tryon,.. In early
June .the church disposed of - its
present property in the -. downtown buslneki section to J . II. Cutter, local cottorf broker, and acquired the Cutter residence location where a handsome chord) edifice will be erected. The transfer-.was effected for a consideaetton.orounc^ 1305,400. At last
t nighVa meeting the. congregation
•Imply gaV^fts sanction to the ac-

OCTOBER 19,20, 21,22,23, 24

See the Carolina-Clemson Game

T h e Magnificent Spectacle

Propcrl, S a l . 1. Ratified.

i n g e v e r y jminute.

SOUTH CAROLINA

FAIR

Beautiful Scenery! Elaborate
chanting music!

T h e W o r l d ' s g r e a t e s t L a u g h i n g s h o w — A rio*
of F U N a n d P R E T T Y G I R L S — S o m e t h i n g do-

Six Full Days!—Six Full Nights!

York County

. Nolle. Of Dr.win, P.iit Jury.
In compliance - with an act of
. the General AsShAnily of tho
" State of South Carolina approved
• the 7th' day of Februarrf A". D„
";1902, we. the Jury ComuiUsioner?
Cheater county, in the - said
State do hereby give notice that
,cn Wednesday, October 28th,
1825, at 10:30' o'clock }A. M., in
jMfc'e..office of the Clerk of Court
-of Commbn .'Pleas' 'and General
^'Sessions at Chester, >S. C., will
ijr draw the following jurors, to-yrtt:
^ / T h i r t y - s i x . (86) Pet^t jurors to

York. County',F.^r
- The eleventh annual . York
loonty Fair wiU be held ot SbcU
till, October 14-1S-16, day and
ijlht. . The umuBoyicnt' fi-nturr
rill be of the' highest class- .N'<*
pfies of chanjt_or ..iperchahdiv
rhhels will be peraiitte'd_ on the
jSinds. The' night" attraction,
!T«ry night, will be .the magnify
lilt spectacle "Pageant of Progcat." Over, 600, peoplf. will apicar in the production-which will
w the largest open air-production

Buffalo Jonea, a hunter of taa
Southwest, lassoes and captures
alive mountain lfonfi i n / t h e i r
native wiias.

HIGH SCHOOL

do this in his home town.
- "We have always said that the
merchant is right 'but that it is
hard tp get merchants themselves
to offer the proof., Local store.-*
stand back of. uieir sales,
they
offer service (in many ways, they
' give instant ' delivery, and »hey
offer what mall,aider houses refuse,' literal credit \o the right
parties.
Moreovg*. indirectly,
but, nevertheless, surely there
domes back'to the home own buyer a share-in the general prosperity.
"Local merchants . should see
that attractive advertising matte:
is in reach of every buyer in thi. trade territory. They should use
newspaper space, if tliey jipefei
it, or something else that
they
believe in. Maj) order catalogs
and such circulars should have to

the Fall term of the Court of
'Common Pleas, beginning Mopday, "November lfl. 1§56.
I D. E. GOLVIN. Auditor.
•" W. E. CORN.WJsLL, Treasurer,'
% 3.
CORNWELL, C. .C..C. T.
B 8 Chester. S. ,C., Sept .24. 4926
.
9-16-23 '

[

BRIEFLY TOLD
I ruiw *bout -thirty muei t o r t h or
. New Salem, Ililonti, emptying Into
Most of tfte ' employes in the J t h e n)i n 0 Is River.
hoteU nnd eempe of MM United: .
Our hearts are* sad, for all wore States
National
Parka
are J The- Santa Barbara earthquake
loath to give her up.
atuflente.
jKhocke wer» felt as far north a y
But" God nover ihnkes a mis-'
I Saskatoon and Calgary.
J
take, for he comes to his eartKly
Though there Is an "average of.
m
garden .and gathers tho fragrani' 148 acres per farm in the UnHed
The Ancient Order' of n i n e *
flowers and transplants them in SUtes, there is only a n average o f , nians, in convention at A U i n l «
tlu* beautiful one above.
78 improved . e r e , Per farm.
City, pl.dged the J ! . «
. SHe_ can* ne'er ' ogain to ua
.
ance in getting the name and sercome, but we can join her in her
Edgar Lee Masters says there i s viccs of Haym Solomcn into the
sweet home Where the Streets are a real Spoon River, a stream t h a t ' school textbooks of the country.
paved with gold,
Where sweet joys remain unt61d.
A Friend.

COATSDistfnctive. lines are set
off by large collars and cuffs
or rich- Fur. The materials
Embrace all the new, warm,
handsome weavep featured
for the new season, and,they
are warmly interlined.

E. E. CLOUD COMPANY

En-

STAY OVER NIGHT

Chester In
Big City Class
In order to give Unusual Service to its many"
policy holders in Chester, and throughout this
section. The Georgia Casualty Company, of .Atlanta,. Ga„ has appointed a claim -adjuster inChester.
;•
We cari now issue in Chester all the different
lines of casualty insurance that is usually issued
only in the Home office.
This is a Southern company for Southern people offering service that is unexcelled in this
section.
'
/When you Want unusual Service, see me—I
have it.
•

J, C. CORNWELL, General Agent
Georgia Casualty Co.
C H E S T E R , S. C .

LOCAL and PERSONAL

RECEIVED^-ANOTHER
ment of Bostonlaa shoes,
and see thflaTat-Tho Robert

WILL LIVE FOREVER
Some books are rcud, and then
thrown away. Some picture* are
seen and then forgotten. .The
life of 8* ordinary movie—the
society drama or Comedy, is nbout two years. Classics of literature like "Hamlet" and Emerson's "Bs^ay on Compensation"
live - throughout generations and
are reac^ again and again. "The
Ten Commandments" has a theme
so great, a sweep so lame, and i*
so elaborately produced that?it is
which will never die. As a fine
book can be read over and over
again, so a picture like this can
be looked at more than once without losing its flavor.
Cecil B.
DcMille's cinemasterpiece .will be
shown at the Dreamland Theatre,
beginning Monday, for a run of
3 days, at a papular scale of prlces.—Adv.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. CI:
Crosby, Thursday. October
1025, a daughter, Margaret.^

which continues to fallow in the
wake of th» defunct Scopes case.
By perceptible degrees, a^ twisted
meaning Is given the event until
now some writers are bewailing
that Mr, Scopes was "prohibited
[ fronf^fcaking Scientific research"
|and that the'children in hia care
were denied the privilege
of
delving deeply into biological
problems. Mr. Scopes, of course,
knows nothing of evolution except
what he has raad in.Ahe textbooks^
and much of what he knows by
that method he will have to discard in ten years, if he still follows the textbooks, because of
the reviiiions which will ensue. The
great difficulty in t^e educational
! aspect of the controversy is that
•there are no biologists teaching
' evolution in the
high schools;
then- are merely teachers who are
just one jump ahead of the pupils
infche*tudy of the textbooks.
A scientist who is a naturalist
and an. evolutionist writes us a
.letter, one paragraph of which we
lift from among other wise observations to share with our readers:

O u r s e l e c t i o n of P i n e a n d C e d a r S h i n g l e s is
your buy.

Fix t h a t roof.now while these Spec-

ial P r i c e s l a s t ;

and

before

stajts.

the

rain

season

. '

W e want your'business.

Chester Machine
& Lumber Company
The Yard of Quality.

"Beyond doubt evolution should
no( be. taught in the common
schools any more than higher
mathematics or spectrum iftialysis
of ttfe stars; for the simple reason
that it cannot be comprehended;
except by specialists of long train-

Floor Coverings and
Draperies

"We are showing the most complete
line of Floor Coverings and Draperies
in the city. All sizes in Velvet, Axminster and Tap Rugs. Also all sizes in
Linoleum and Congoleum Rugs.
<»
We are featuring the famous Duralin
Waterproof Linoleum, every yard absolutely guaranteed. It is entirely different from the ordinary Linoleum. It lies
flat on the" floor, will not buckle, its edges will not curl. If is easy to clean. A
damp cloth makes it look new, and best
of all is the price, which i^onty 82 1-2
cents per square yard, 'Let us show you
the beautiful patterns we have in this
goods.
All the newest things: in curtain materials and draperies. You are going to'
brighten up that room for the winter
months. Come in and .let us show you
through our line.
'

READY TO
WEAR—New
things arriving "by every express
at Wylie'n.
Mrs. Barron Steele,; of . Rock
Hill, spent yesterday in Chester.
Mrs. Steel? has ,large vojal class
In Chester.
IF YOU HAVEN'T, you should
see the dandy dresses and Coat*
at Schlosburg's. Styles-fine and
prices right.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Marion G'uy
spent yesterday in Columbia.
J U S f RECEIVED CARLOAD
of. 8-V Galvanising Roofing, all
length*, Chester Hardware Co.
' M r / a n d Mrs. Eugene Samuels,
accompanied by Miss Margaret
Cameron, expect to spend
the
week-end, .In Columbia- with Mrs.
Samuels' sister, Mrs. B. E. Laile.
YOUNG MEN, GE®f-YOUR
New plaid 'slip-on sweater at (The
Robert f r a z e r Co.
V

Lots of Young Men's 2 pants Suits ->• $ 1 9

An Excellent
Display /df New
Co-Ed Dresses
Especially distinctive are the
new Dresses we have, assembled
for your approval." They follow
in a most attractive manner the,\
new style trend for-the season, >
yet .afe so varied that selecting
the numbers you desire is a pleas- ure. *
From
-

manompany

Also sizes 10 to 17 suits, Won^ and 1 sliort pair

-

$19.50 J-0 $ 1 5
Big Stock of SHOES .too.
Ladies' Fall OXFORDS and PUMPS
...

ing. If 99 out of 100 high school.
teachers of .biology or ictenca
were asked what they knew about
the gradationnl variations betweeB species and genera of marked transitional . character they
would be at
sea."—Dearborn

"LOOK 'EM OVER"

J. T. COLLINS
Department Store
Premium with each $5 purchase

PICNIC O F LEPERS
,
. .. ,
Story of a .
.rears Afo.

p.u„!„

It's a darned lucky thing tor
the linen-closet that the
Klan
didn't decide to hold t h a t parade
w i l i h d , y . _ W a s h i n g t o n Post,
. . .

The falltng-oS in the n u m b n Of
marriages in America b due perhaps to the f e a r s of young men as
to whether thoy can ft!ord to dlvorce their wives In the- manner
to which they a r e accustomed.-—
Punch.
. . .
The Baptist conservatives probably think that when It come, to

' That settlement of . lepers
at
A aurveyor is wondering w h a t
Xalaopapa, on the Island of Mo- hecomea of the portion of road
lokal,' made famous by Father Da- w hich is worn away by< motormien, is only one of the, saddest c o r , . -Apparently he'a never Men
apoU on earth, as it was described
average pedestrian brushing
fn The New York Telegram's cd- his clothes—Punch.
ltdrial, "White Men' of Malokai,".
•
On August 12. There is another
u r . Denipsey announces t h a t he
Of these sad spots in Palestine, hut , ,j[i f j K ht WJIls In a year, by which
It Is a little cheering ts> know t h a t ^ i n 0 boU, aides to d i s p u t j
may
efforts ore made, and somewhat j,*nvc calmed down.—Detroit News
'successfully, .to l U S l t e i t h c gloom.
• • •
We are indebted to Professor H.
The latest definition of a genuT. Prueauff. of No. 26, South St- ; n t . old-fashioned girl is one who
aggravating
. Cloud street, Alientown,'Pa., ffor p i „ y , Ma Jongg and works cross- W h a t ' s m o r e
t h e following:
j
word puxzles.—NaahviUe Southern t h a n a s h i r t t h a t c o m e s b a c k
•'There are picnics and picnics , , J r a b e r m a n .
f r o m the l a u n d r y , only p a r galore, but I am sure no p k m c
..
has ever been enjoyed or done^lfee s 0 L l f r | O N ,TO TUESDAY
tially w a s h e d and
poorly
picnickers as much good as this
• C R Q S S . W O R D PUZZLE
ironed—and a collar with
*on» about which I am writing.
. ——.—
"Some f i f t f f i v c years ago a |l | ^ 9 I 1 I i H I X l S T I R t K S t g l
1 11
r
o
u
g
h
e
d
g
e
s
a
n
d
a
dingy
lady visitor in Palestine became
I Kl I l | M ^ | ' '
'
greatly interested In the helpless, R T E M E I A V | e g B S l a S c r a l l c o l o r ?
W e launder
your
suffering lepers she;saw along the ^ M ^ a B U A l 8 | T | O p U u S | Z {
_ » t d s l d c . She became the head of E I 8 I A I U B L B L I B X H S I S U s h i r t s a n d c o l l a r s t h e w a y
• committee Organited to estnb- R l E l 8 l P l Y B » F r O A S l S B B j w e w a n t o u r o w n — a b s o l u t e lish a leper Home at j W s a l c m . It • r i f t ftife u l i l U f f i l l B
> was'built on the height^ overlook- i B M N l E i y l f c t t l H l l c T I H I E I H ly p e r f e c t
irig the city. Then the next thjng
^
l"l
• HM'KlBi
# a a to apply to the Moravian Deaconneas Home at Nieak*
Ger- M i
CHESTER LAUNDRY
many, for nuraes .to take cnliro E l
' P h o n o 5.
. charge of the lepers. Ever since E l
f
then the Moravians have devoted
I IhemjtlTes to- the Jesus
Help
UtlUIUIIIII
Home. You should see what an
TO BUY A LOT IN
excellent, well k e ^ home it is.
. The Rev. Br. Paul do Schweinti.
D. D., Bethlehem, Pa., represents
the Jesus Help Home in Jerusalem
in the United States. •
About the size of your kitchen in the suburbs of
"This year the matron. Aggel' a good city like Chester.
,
' lne Noergard;—she has been with
It will surprise you to ieajn the
the lepers for more- than twenty
years—had charge of .the picnic
Reasonable Price* and Attractive Terjns
t h a t went by a roundabout way to
f o r a lot in
the Jordan. She has written some
. of the features of the t r i p which
will surely Interest your readers:
"The lepers came to me to reIN T H E S U B U R B S O F O H E S T E R
mind me of the-annuai picnic t h a t
WATCH MORNINGSIDE GROW!
.
waa promised those strong enough
YOU SEE W H A T YOU BUY.
.. to go, by Dr. Canaan. .As it was
. now already t h f middle of March..
See T h e O w n e r — J A M E S H. G L E N N
. -It was all important to go at once,
because later it becomes too hot
on the plains. 'A good friend procured a motor lorry for us. We
wanted to leave quite early, bef o r e the sun had"riseii, but as usual in this country the lorry -came
, late.
'"All went well till we reached
the Dead. Sea, whero the lepers
" -were much benfited by a bath in
" t h e aalty water. Then we enjoyed o u r dinner of I f e j d
und
| i -cheel*lvwlUi water we hWI b>oui<ht
' along i K jugs.
Now we » * r e
I ' ready to set out for the
Jttrflan.
| with high hopes 'of reaching there
I safely. But hardly hod
I ~-ed" when, oor lorry stuck
l ^ i t a desert, f a r from any shade or
J ' wat^r. Seeing tha£ it was impos-'
I - slble to move for the present, . I
j r e t u n j f d \ to the huts near the j
I Dead Sea to boil a can of coffe# #
• • ' ^ ' F i n a l l y , a f t e r a delay of four
I . hours, we were a Wo to move. $o

SHIRTS-COLLARS
Latradered RIGHT

Morningside P a r k

Stricking by tho emersion dottrine, they h a r e the beat way t o
aoaM the liberals.—Manila Bulletin.
. . .
U"cle Sam's exporta. to Mexico
show a healthy Increase of |1B,000,000, the exact number of caaes of cartridges, however, not being stated—Washington Post.
Conscience is a very valuable
aaset for a congressman.
The
more -K«|Shas of It, the more he
geta paid f o r stifling It.—Kern
County Union Labor Journal.
,

LEGAL ( i O T l C E
M«tlce Is hereby given t h a t certificate. number 0,1(19 for one
•hare of stock In icrlea number
33 of The S p r a t t Building and
Loan Association, with offices in
Chester, S. C„ h a s been lo«t and
t h a t after, due legal notice t h e
undersigned will apply t o
the

When She Qot Home
The Black Was Blue

MRS. J. W. COUSAR.
Chextra, S. C. Sept. 11th, 1926
ll-18-»-2.9il«

NOTICE!
The Baldwin Tool Works, who are the.
largest users of second growth ash tim*
ber for the manufacture of shovel and"
farming tool handles and who are at the
present time building a Plant in Chester,
S. C.; expect to be operating on or about
October 15th. Before selling or contracting yoUr timber, it will pay you to
write or consult our timber department
Temporary office over Clark Furniture Company.

BALDWIN
TOOL WORKS
P.O # BOX4l6-

Ifprob*bly has Happened to some of your customers. They
"bought dress goods or other material, only to find, upon examination by daylight, that the color was wrong.
\ The merchant who sees to it that his store lighting is proper
knd adequate is rep»id many times over.
The right kind of store lighting costs little to install and
maintain.
A recent survey in a large city was carefully made by experts with the following results: Out of each 100 stores examined, only 2 had "excellent"Ughting, 23 "Good," 16 "Fair," and
60 "Poor."

What Kind of Lighting Have
You?
Wo have lighting specialists who are trained and are competent to advise you as to the lighting installation that will just
exacUy meet your own peculiar requirements and we are making a special proposition, for a limited period, through which
any merchant is enab led, without financial inconvenience to
put in jiist the sort of lighting na^hould have.
Phone No. 60 and ask our man to come around for an interview.
.
-

Southern Public
Utilities Company

AUCTION SALE Monday, OCTOBER 12th, at 10:30 A. ML
E. WATSON GIBSON, WILL SELL HIS ANDERSON and CLOUD PLACES

Only two miles from Great Falls, three-fourths mile from Nitrolee. Nine thousand feet road front on Main road, 2
front on Nitrolee road. 677 acres divided into 54 tracts, 20 tracts about 17acres average size.

g . W ^ l B S OK

' was, Shall we return to Jerusalem or spend the. ni$ht out-on the
Jericho'Plains? The lepeA were
delighted to do the latter.
The
' n i g h t was very cold, -but toward'
midnight-we built a comfortable
' "Neart morning we again started r
for the Jordan, as we expected no
f a r t h e r delays.
V : " T h e ro5d led through high, picBridge. Beyond the road
was
too. marshy'to visit the spot where
, Christ was baptised. Hence we
| ! r e ^ ° c d j>y the shortest way to
Jhe Jeaus'JIelp at Jerusalem.
' "All -fatigue and delay
was
- f o r g o t ^ 6 _ b y the lepers.
They
were delighted to relate their ex^periences and the reason why we
had not returned thfe day before
t o t h e shut-in. lepers. Now their
>next red letter day will' be; Christmas, when a tree will -adorn their
| home . Many little presents fronv
distant Sympathizing friends will*
bo give nthem."—New York /eH£"
-PIN-POINTS
Who will invent a self-parking
ir?—Boston Shoe a n d Leather
The - o n l y . successful substi
«• -brains is sflertce.-—Eail^ Cl
Chinese dre growing so prcious t h a t , they want China.'
Bville Times.
pressinif disarmament

B. interest of (he pedesthe/l'ront bumper.—Wall

. ..
TERMSOFSALE '
. V. -.
' .
Ten per cent on Tuesday, Octobeft3th, when papers will be delivered; balance in four annual instalmenU;.interest from date of
sale at SIX per cent. Sale on the ground. Barbecue will Be served at conclusion of sale to all who attend. Music by LANDO
^BRASSBANp'.
^
'
' '. ,
'• -7 "
HAFNER&CARTER Sal^s Agents. .
E. WATSQN GIBSON, Owner.
This is the biggest money-making ;opporhmity ever offered the people of. Chester county. Remember, more fortunes have been made
buying and selling real Aftate near growing towns arid cities than by any other one way.

